



Oxygen Compatibility Assessments 










• Specifically for oxygen systems
• Ties the “risk management” process together
• Evaluates:
– Compatibility of materials
– Risk of ignition
– Effect of ignition
• Recommends design changes to achieve:
– Low probability of ignition


























• Organizations using this approach
– ASTM
• ASTM G63 for evaluating nonmetals
• ASTM G94 for evaluating metals
– CGA and EIGA/IGC  
• G4.4-2003 (4th edition) for oxygen pipeline systems
• IGC Document 13/02 for oxygen pipeline systems
– NFPA 
• NFPA 53 for oxygen-enriched atmospheres
– NASA

























• Establish worst-case operating conditions 
• Assess flammability of oxygen-wetted materials
• Evaluate presence and probability of ignition 
mechanisms
• Evaluate kindling chain

























Establish Worst-Case Operating Conditions






• Assess at most severe conditions 

























• Identify oxygen-wetted materials
• Compile data
• Assess flammability
– Apply data using technical judgment

























• Identify and rank ignition mechanisms that can cause 
fires
• Consider characteristic elements
– Reference ASTM G-88, Manual 36

































• Determine if an internal fire event will exceed the 
confines of the component 
• Evaluate burn-through potential
– Heats of combustion 
– Geometry and thickness





















































• Records specific configuration evaluated
• Facilitates communication to concerned parties
• Provides archival information
















































Oxygen Compatibility Assessment Team
• Analysts must be specifically trained
• Best done by a team
• Training available through ASTM
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